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The falling off tn the aales of 1874 was 
131,979 tons, of which 126,425 belonged to 
ib.4 American trade; the obstacle in the 
.way of which is the great and constant 
{fluctuation in the rates of freight. "A 
mining company cannot afford to assnme 
'the risk of delivery at the minimum, nor 
the purchaser enter into any large contract 
that may so* ject bim to pay the maximnm 
[freight." Daring 1874 there was a variation 
from th's caH& of M.50 per ton on the final 
cost of thi? Nova Scotia coal de'lvered: 
where w the American producer knows at 
the opening of 1 he season the rate of freight 
throughout. The American purchaser of 
Nova Scotia coal mast also make all his 
purchases in the six months affording the 
lowe-t freights, and accumulate stock in 
[advance of requirement. This s an im
portant question for the Nova Scotia coal 
trade. 

Oold.~" 'What is the cause of the decline 
In the gold mining of Nova Scotia?' is a 
question often asked; for it Is only too 
apparent that year by year the »ield of go:d 
is lessening, and the number of men en
gaged in mlni< g reduced, beven years 
ago 27.583 ounces were extracted from 
30,673 tons o r quartz bj the labour of 676 
men; and last year but 9 110 ouure* were 
[obtained from 13,841 <ois of qua' tz mined 
by 216 men. Au answer Is not far to "-eek, 
bat a remedy .s not so readily available. 
A m o K the causes that have bpen a^si^ned 
|arf=—overspe ulation. share dealing in place 
of qnartz mining, incompetent and expen
sive management, and, lastly, dishonesty. 
{These all doubtless did exist, aajl had their 
influence;, and yet the decllp? continues 
even now, when "most ot the causes which 
are rresumi'd to have largxly produced i t 
have passed away. Search must conse
quently be made deeper: and it is feired 
s'»me allowances must'-b^ made for the 
natural obstacies-ro be sormounted In the 
mu*is tbemv-lvea> soch as the excessive 
thinness of the paying leads, lhe dispropor-
tiopSBe expense of pumping, and an absence 
of (rich fi ds, and large pnfits to excite 
furWcr prnsoe-ting, and continued labour 
In spite of non-success." 

".Capital has been already induced ,to 
speculate in our mines, but, on the whole, 
It (tiled to do so prclitaoly. To torn it again 
Into the same channel will be difficult. I t 
can only be Oone—now that companies 
have nearly ceased to interest themselves 
In o>r gold mines—by showing that indi
viduals and companies of tributers can do 
more than merely make wages bv- working 
the out-ciops or ind leads ; and by th iwing 
that experience has been pained, economy 
learnt, and improve 1 methods of mining 
and milling iutrodoc d since the first at
tempt m < maae to bring capltil into the 
Dullness." 

"Without doubt th»re are many leads 
Just as rich as any trial h ive been found yet 
to be discovered; and although wages and 
the prices or materials have risen, experi
ence in mining now enables'leads to-Qe 
worked ana pay e x p e n e s that before could 
2 2 y £ J S ! & e to.&Lr$ i§° "ia< while the 
prospect* oTa return to <he acttrtty of 18»7 
are not fan mediate still there Is no irk»U-
hqod of a* entire cessaii m of this Industry." 
(Beport of Department of Mines.) 

GOLD STATISTICS—1874. 
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- S ^ d *j3b*.^s » w ;c eg a 
cBPooivi^popsaS -Iron.—The Beport of the Commissirnerj 

of Mioes for 1874 gives assays of iron ores 
from twentv-three localities, showing an 
average oi 55.98 metallic iron. The fuel 
difficulty, which has bilherto stood in the 
way oi iron manufactures in Canada, isl 
obviated in Nova Scotia, where the neces
saries for an unlimited iron trade exist side 
by aide. Coal, iron ores, and limestone 
are all near together. 

At the Annapolis Mi"es (New York and) 
Nova Scotia Iron and Coal Mining, and 
Maduf'ctaring Comp>ny)the furnace was 
out of blast daring 1874. Some eisbt m e n 
wire employed in mining. It is the Com
pany's intention fo establish a foundry and 
forge in.eonnecUun with their works. . 

"The Acadia Iron Mines have also] 
changed hands, and become the property! 
of the Steel Company of Canada (limited),) 
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